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Till: Holmes horror grows wne and worse,

and there Is no knowing where the tyhaMly

revelations will end. Kviilenco against the

wretched man accumulates as investigations

proceed in the cellars and surroundings of

the house which he occupied.

In the Lenihan-Cai- u l'oor Directorship

contest nt llloomsburg, the fact was elicited

that tho assessor had given a tax receipt

which had been used by from five to ten

dilTercnt persons to vote upon. Truly

Centralia needs to be Lexowed.

Sherman is the only man who has said

that he is not a candidate for tho Presidency

and would not accept tho olllco if it were

tendered him. Several others have intimated

that they do not euro for it, hut the proba

bility is that they want it more than any

thing clso in the world.

The talk about a third term for President

Cleveland will likely end there, "liarkis is

willin'," no doubt, hut it is questionable if the

Democratic party will try any doubtful ex-

periment of this kind, as the sentiment of

lending Democrats are not as favorable to

him as they wcro some years ago. One

object lcfrion in a generation is sullicicnt.

MlbSIONAKY ClIAltLKS VOOKHKKS, will) is

traveling the state in the interest of the
Combine, pas-e- d through Schuylkill county

as quickly as possible, making tho only stop

at Mahanoy City, and that of short duration.

Tho political atmosphere in this section was

hardly congenial to tho of Cilkc-M)- n

imp, and tho next train carried him to

Wllliamsport.

Tub proposed amalgamation of tho liald-wi- n

Locomotive Works, of Philadelphia, and

tho Wcstinghouse Company, of Pittsburg,

a fifll account of which appeared in yester-

day's Herald, will mako one of the largest

industrial establishments in tlio world. The

former has a capacity of over 1,000 complete-locomotive-

per annum, while the latter is

the largest electrical establishment in the
country.

Considerable interest is being manifested

in tho election of a teacher of music to he

mado hy tho School Hoard this evening.

There are a number of very worthy appli
cants and it will take considerable weighing

of merits to arrive at a satisfactory coliclu

sion. The wire pulling in tho matter has
been almost as extensive a3 when tho whole
corps of teachers was about to bo elected. It
is hoped the result will not ho attained
through any "jumping" process.

Tm: Ilarvey-IIor- r debutoiu Chicago on the

iilvor question ran through seven days. In
our news columns y we glvo a synopsis

of tho summing up of each side to the con

troversy, and should prove good reading in

asmuch as this quotum will no duulit become

.an important factor during tlio presidential
campaign of lc00. Horr
spoko for the gold standard, while Mr. Har-

vey defended that of tho white metal.
Though holding opposing views, oacli de-

lator still adhoros to and believes that the
uyetom ho advocates is tho true solution to

the monoy quostion.

AuausT has bet in with a fair prospect of

giving us a variety of weather, and shortly
thoto who have left those iwtrts for the sea-

shore and other summer resorts will be wend-

ing their way homewurd. A number have
already returned and are making prejiaratiiins
for tho fall business. Tho revival in trade,
ao long delayed, is now assured. In view of
the brighter prospects in business circles, the
attention of those deairiivg to keep thein-nelve- a

lfore the public and who have wares

ti tell i called to tlte col uinn of tho Hhuai.d,

h large majority of the readers of which arc
of those who are liberal buyers. Prospective
advertisers would do well to keep this fact

lit view.

Alaska, is rapidly growing and the
difficulties of transportation are Incoming

more serious. Necessity, however, is the
mother of invention and the government

or&oiaki liave for aotue yearn mt Iwen brood-

ing mad trsiuiug reindeer ituparted from

ttiberia for this pur)uae. The liskimo are

not ftuntliar with the deer aud it has been

foitud necessary to Ifljuort Laplanders to

tech them how to handle the animals, which
have increased In number to about 1,800, and

the government expect) to establish mall
reute between the widely scattered ettlt-wen- bt

in the near future. This Is truly a
Mrouili-rful country of our.

QUIET AT SPRING VALLEY,

Rut the Killed Keginc Have Not Yet
tn Their Homes.

HPiitNO Vallf.y, Ills., Auk. 7. Tho
is vor.r qulot in the city. Tho ne-

groes uro making no effort to como back.
Tho roportH about armed negroes coming
from 1'oorln iinil Chicago to nvengo Sun-
day's affair caused no unusual oxcttemcnt
horo. Thoy would not havo only tho Ital-
ian minors to deal with, but every whtto
miner in tlio city as well, numbering in
the neighborhood of 2,000. Word was sont
' i from Ladd and 'folucayostorday prom-
ising tho whites all tho assistance necos-Bar- y

in coso of nn Invasion of blacks from
othor towns.

In caso of an invasion 5,000 whlto minors
could bo inustorod togothor in this city in
less than two hours. Tho whites of this
city do notupprehond any danger in that
direction. They do not express tho least
sorrow ovor tho oveut of Sunday, nnd In-

vito a fnir and Impartial investigation.
Ther claimed to havo endured the out- -

rages of the blacks as long as thoy could,
but they aro sovore in tholr criticism of
the sematlfcnnl tales told In several dis-

patches to the morning dallies. A whole
list of names havo ouch day appeared as
wounded and likely to dio.

An Associated Press correspondent,who
"was on tho ground and witnessed Sun
day's battle from beginning to ona, lias
succeeded in discovering but one nogro
shot, and tho injury is only a flesh wound
of no sorious nature. About ton or twolva
wore assailed with sticks or stones, but no
attempts wcro made to kill. Tho prime
object was to soaro thorn into leaving and
never come back again. Everything has
gone along smoothly since the negroes
were drivon out.

Tho Irish Revolutionary Convention.
New York, Aug. 7. Tho convention to

consider the now movoment for liberating
Ireland by force of arms will bo held in
Chicago, In the hall of the Young Men's
Christian association, Sept. 21, 25 and 26.
The movement has already been indorsed
by many Irish societies of different classes.
The Irish Nationalists and the A. O. H.
are as ono In regard to it, and the coming
convention will be unquestionably, the
Irish leaders say, tho largest ever held in
this country in connection with the Irish
question. Ovor 2,000 delegates have al-

ready signified tholr intention of attend-
ing tho coming gathering.

Philadelphia's Icakjr lteservolr.
Philadelphia, Aug. 7. Tho board of

exports appointed by Mayor Warwick to
cxamlno into tho methods of construction
of the new Queen Lane rcsorvolr, and into
the causes of its failure to hold water,
mnde tholr flnul report to Director Thomp-
son yostorday afternoon. The report is nn
exhaustive one, covering everything In
connection with the plnnnlug and con-

struction of tho sewer, and contains full
suggestions for remedying tho evils which
have boon found to exist. The lonks have
all beon located.

A Disastrous Salute.
Spiuxofield, O., Aug. 7. A cannon

chnrgo fired from the Knights of Pythl-- i
exourslon train struck u passing train
carrying tho Third regiment, Ohio Na-

tional Guard, Colonel Charles S. Anthony
commanding, resulting in tho serious in-

jury of a number of tho soldiers. Tho
Pythlans wore firing salutes as tho train
sped by. Threo men wero badly cut about
tho head. Two boys had their faces shot
completely full of Dowder. Two soldiers
were mado deaf, probably beyond recov-
ery. Another will loso his eyesight.

Com lets Fall with a Ilrlilge.
JEFFEUfcON City, Mo., Aug. "The

priSoners working in ono of the shoo shops
connected with tho stato prison wero be-

ing marched to supper ncross a brldgo
twenty foot long, connecting tho second
stories of ti factory buildings, when tho
bridge broke and all of those who woro on
it woro precipitated to tho ground. Con-

victs Sullivan and llooley were among the
first to fall. Hooley was hurt in tho
breast, Sullivan in the back. All of tho
twenty-fou- r men who fell wero badly in- -

jured.
ling Cholara In New 7erey,

Tr.EKTOS, Aug. 7. Roports to the stato
board of health announco the breaking
out of hog cholera at Cream Hldge and
the adjoining portions of Burlington nnd
Monmouth counties. Somo of tho farmers
have lost nearly their entire herd of hogs.
Dr. Harker, a votorlnarlan, of this city,
has been sont to tho stricken sootlon to
check the epidemic, if possible. Crcnm
Itidgo is a great hog raising section, and
many of tho farmers make it their prin-
cipal business.

Seal Life Heine Destroyed.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 7. News has

reached this city from the Bohrlng sea
fleet to tho effect that seal llfo In tho sea
is being destroyod very fast by tho vessels
engaged in taking the seals outsldo tho
sixty-mil- e zouo. In a short tlmo there
will be no seals to protect In American
waters, it is said, unless somo means can
bo reached to prohibit tho seal fishing by

Imprisoned for Insulting an Official,
Kisbixoex, Aug. 0. Mr. Louis Stern,

of New York, was sentenced yesterday to
two weeks' imprisonment for insulting a
public official, und to pay flno of 000

marks for resistnuoo to tho authority of
the stato. Tho defense ploadod not guilty
to the ohargo of resistance, and uskod
that Mr. Stern be found guilty only on
the charge of insulting a public oltloial.

Ambassudorl'aunccfote. May be Transferred
London, Aug. 7. Tho Sun says it is be-

lieved that Sir Julian PauuoufoU), at pres-
ent British ambassador to tho United
Stntws, will sucoeed Sir Kdwurd Malet us
ambassador to Germany.

Hmllcott In Feeble Health.
Salem, Mass., Aug. 7. y of

War Kndloott is reported as being in
feeble health ut his homo In Danvers. He
is Bald to be suffering from serious mental

"
troublo.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Prince Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, has as-

sured Pope Leo that his son, Prince Boris,
will remain a Catholic

Italy has made a sharp demand on lira-al- l
for Indemnity for damages to Italian

subjeots during the revolution.
At Wiuitou, N. C, the grand Jury re-

turned true bill against Arthur Tuttle,
who shut and killed Policeman Viokers
on blur 18.

The Catholic Total Abstiueuoe Union of
America is holding Its silver jubilee in
New York. The opeulng session wtw held
Uil morning.

In a druuken orgle at Turkey Owb,
A. T.. Ernest Amis, a miner, was killed
and Joo CamiiUU fatally shot, while Kd
.wtio. a cowboy, wu, .lightly wouudod.

THE HEATHEN CHINEE.

Another Missionary Writes of the Barbar-
ities ut Cliettgtti.

ClMOAOO, Aug. 7. Lettors from Kov.
W. M. Upcraft, ot Chung Kung, China,
show that tho Chongtu massacro was
clearly promodltatod. Mr. Upcraft savs:

"Tho prosonfc occupation of tho mis-
sionaries in Chung Kung may bo de-

scribed ns a normnuont council ot war. As
tho reports como in from different parts
of tho province wo begin to understand
how widespread nnd sorlous aro tho riots.
So far as can bo loarned not only Chongtu
but tho ontlro wo3tern part of tho province
has l)een raided.

"Tho minimi festival of tho fifth moon
(May 3a) found a widely scattered forco ot
French, American anil English In posses-
sion of tho fluid, yet beforo the feast had
closod tho central stronghold hnd fnllon
nnd tho mission promises at Chongtu
wore dovastated and tho rosldouts pris-
oners. Extravagant stories of child eat
ing, tronsuro hunting, mutilation andp

practices, absurd as fnlso.aroabroad,
and sparks set tho wholo mass aflame.
Beginning with tho Canadian Methodist
nml spreading with diabolical Impartial-
ity to Catholic, China inland nnd Amer-
ican Methodist missions, tho hateful for-
eigner was routed out, houses torn down,
trees destroyed und tho wholo left In a
wreck und ruin.

"Messengers woro sont to Yamon to
urgo tho dilatory ofllclals to Instant ac-

tion, but in vain. Tho forces of fear and
custom both operato to prcvont prompt
ness, und so thoy waited until tho mob
gathered in numbers and strength and
impetus, and the inadequate but horolo
garrison saw tholr hopes and safoty car-
ried off by tho flying hours."

ISIeotrlo Locomotive Manufacture.
Philadelphia, Aug. 7. "Tho only

partnership," said Georgo Burnham, Jr.,
of tho Baldwin Locomotive works, "that
hos beon formed botwoou Burnham, Will-
iams & Co., and tho Wcstlnghouso Kleo-trl- c

and Manufacturing company Is in tho
construction of olectrio locomotives, de-

signed to huul a train of cars. There will
bo no consolidation nnd no new company
will be formed. Wo will continue our
business of building steam locomotives
and tho Wostinghouso company will
manufacture, olectric appliances, as here-
tofore. Our only partnership will bo in
tho construction of an olectrio locomotive
of approved design."

The President Objects to Illsplny.
BuzzAKD's BAY, Mass., Aug. 7.

Bullock, of Georgia, called ot
Gray Gables last night to make, arrange-
ments for starting of the wheels at the
Atluntu exposition, Sept. 18. Tho

tondered tho services of tho Gato
City Guards as an honorary escort from
Washington to Atlanta on Oct. 23. Tho
president said it would afford him tho
greatest pleasure to press tho olectric but-
ton which would start tho machinery in
mation, but his desire was to avoid any
display, and consequently folt compelled
to decline tho honor ot a military escort,

Two Killed by an Elevator.
Totwnto, Aug. 7. An elevator accident

ye: .day afternoon at tho wholesale
wnrehouso of W. J. Gage & Co., 51 Front
street west, resulted in tho death of two
moii and tho sorious injury ot a third.
The threo men, Charles Howo, Jnme3
welch and Charles McDride, were on
gaged In repairing tho freight hoist. Wolch
and Howo woro on board nnd McBrido
standing below. Suddenly the hoist gave
way, falling to the bottom. There aro
hopes of MeBrldo's recovery.

A Jllne Flr S'uli'llloil.
WiLKF.si!.vi!i:,B, Pa., Aug. 7. Firo

started in tlio great Pettebono shaft of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western Coal
company on Monday by tho accidental
igniting of a gas bloweriind was subdued
latt-- tho annul night by tho most horolo
efforts of a hundred employes. Contractor
Thomas Jenkins was severely burned by
tho oxploslon which startod tho lire. A
recent fire in this shaft cost thousands ot
dollars and throw hundreds out of om- -

ploymont for months.

The Hawaiian Itepublle Solid.
TortONTO, Aug. 7. Armstrong Smith,

principal of tho ICnuluovola govornmont
school in Honolulu, Is in tho city. In tho
courso of an lntervlow Smith stated that
the republic of the Islands was vory
strong, and thnt both the majority of
whitos nnd natives wore In favor of tho
administration. Ho anticipates no fur-
ther troublo from the insurgents, and
laughed at tho idea of tho inauguration of
a filibustering expedition, as reported at
San Francisco.

Will IeavB the Knlchts of Labor.
New Haven, Aug. 7. John K. Fitz-goralt- l,

un official of tho Brass Workers'
Union of North America, nnnouncos that
at a mooting hold by thirty-flv- o dolcgntes,
representing nil tho brass workers' organ
izations in the east, voted unanimously to
ratify tho action of n convention hold In
Dotrolt, and to secedo from the nntlonnl
trado assombly of tho Knights of Labor.
This means a loss of not loss than 12,000
members of the knights.

To Pay Otr the Ncz Pnrces Indians.
Washington, Aug 7. Tho treasury de-

partment lias sont to the agent of the Nez
Porcos Indians, in Idaho, about 000 war-
rants, aggregating $500,080, being nearly

' all of tho wholo of tho first payment to
these Indians of their claim agnlnst tho
government for lands ceded to the United
States undor treaty. The warrants aro
mado payable to tho individual Indians,
and range in amount from n few dollars
to nearly J,()0.

Killed by a Hunting llnller.
WonviLKY, Pn., Aug.. 7. Tho boiler of

a steam threshing machine, which was
being tested on the farm ot John Blair,
near here, exploded. Curtis Amnions,
aged 92, was instantly killed. Mr. Blair,
who is a wealthy farmer und
ot tho Pennsylvania legislature, was prob-
ably fatuity injured. Blair's two eons
and John Pltsnagle were also badly hurt.

To Coin All the Ilulllon.
Washington, Aug. 7. Mr. Preston, tho

director of the mint, In explanation ot tho
shipment ot tlO.uuO.OOO ot gold bullion
from Now York to Philadelphia, said that
it wh the present purpose of the govern-
ment to ooln with reasonable rapidity all
of Its stock ot gold bullion. This amounts
to nearly $00,000,000.

The Weather.
For etwtom Pennsylvania and New Jar- -

sey: Fair in aouthurn portions; probably
slightly warmer in tho vicinity of lUwto- -

uri "uuuiwc-.y-- y , m.aug
westerly. For Districtof Columbia, Uela.
ware, Marymn.i .mu Virginia: uenerany

t wluJs ''"-'iin- northwesterly.

Itemnved to Prevent a Lynching.
Lkxinoton, Ky., Aug. 7. Tho lynching

of W. N. Lano, tho murderer of tho Hoden-baugh-

which would havo been accom-
plished last night at Vorsalllcs, was
thwarted by the secret removal of Lano to
this city for snfokooplng. Tho coronor,
after five hours' investigation, brought in
a vordtot that James Hodcnbnugh came
to his doath at the hands ot William N.
Lano without Just causo. Thoraupon
Judgo Parrish, as a matter of precaution,
instructed tho sheriff to romovo Lano to
Lexington jail, II. C. Hodonbaugh Is still
alive, but thoro is no possibility of his re-
covery.

Know flood's Cured
Because It Made Pure Blood.
"I wbb all run down and could not sleep

at night on account of tho c"Humis
and seeie pains
through my body.
I hnd also stom-
ach troublos and
catarrh. After
taking Hood's
Snrsapnrilla a
short time I com-
menced to im- -
prove, and after
using three bot- -

v, vss --- tics in all, my

Wi.'MXooiii plaint en-

tirely left me. I now have an appetite,
sleep woll and am free from all stomach
trouble. I know Hood's Sarsaparilla has
cured me, and I cheerfully recommend its
uso by all woman who are run down and
need a building up medicine." Miss
Alice Wkay, W. Bridgewatcr, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Blood Purifier promi
nently in the public eye today.

Hood's Pills iy In effect. 25 centit

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are suf

fering from weakness and feel

exhausted and nervous; are getting

thin and all run down, Gilmore's

Aromatic Wine will bring roses to

your cneeks ana restore you 10

flesh and plumpness. Mothers, use

it for vour daughters. It is the

regulator and corrector for all ail-

ments peculiar to womanhood. It

promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

A. WASLEY,

106 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Hooks & Brown,
I ULI. LINK OF

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Fino Stationery,
Ituhbor Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Daily Papers.
m

4-- N. Main Street
Get Our Prices on

GASOLINE
and Headlight

Our delivery wagon does the rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street,

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Your Storm a oh
Cnimot fctand the wime wnHliInur that your

boots do, nnd tho water you drink isn't
, even nt lor tnat purpose. Uho

Lorcnz Schmidt's Beer and porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

nooKKeeulng, I PALMS I TS8.thYe"f- -

Arithmetic, I
I'euuiautthfp. I
ahd all the I c'hroinnjerL'ial I kw
urauf;hH. I Philadelnhta. I Tnrnl.l.uH
The maximum utknowlad go at theminlmitin of coat.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
317 West Market St., I'OTTSVIU.E.

Hours 8:80 a. in. to 12 in.; 1 to 1 p. in., to
6 p. ui. Sundays ! a. m. to 12 in.

Atlantic City's Favorite Baaort,

Brady Houses I

KHon, South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic
City, N. J., near the ocean-,- ' rooms airy und
pleasant ; liaiidsonirly fiiriilnhed; hoard ,

lanrc garden and lawn. Send fur circular, lttitc
moderate ; P. O. llox 177.

JAMES MKADV.

Ned. Brennan,
Cherry anil Qilbert Sts.

Finest Beer. WllieS. LifJUnrS.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

l!i -t llrauds 5 uud 10 cent Cigars.

THE CREW OF THE VALKYRIE

Will be Tsolatfil After Their Arrival nt
Surlily Hook.

New Yonrc, Aug. 7. It is understood
that very littlo will bo scon of Valkyrie
III by Now Yorkers until tho day of tho
first race. According to present arrange-mont- s

tho cup challougi-- r whon sho ar-
rives hero will bo met at Sandy Hook by
a health ofllcor, who will pass hor, thus
doing nwny with tho necessity ot coming
to Upper Quarantine, and enabling hor to
anchor in tho Horsoshoo, buck of Sandy
Hook. This step, it is said, will bo takeu
in view of the attention which is gonor-all- y

bnstowod upon tho crows of cup chal-
lengers when thoy visit tills country and
anchor off Bay itidgo and elsewhere This
attention In soveral casos, it is claimed,
has Interfered materially with tho work
of tho crows.

The Amorlcan representatlvo of Lord
Dunraven, Mr. H. Mnltland Korsoy, has
chortorod tho big propollor City ot Bridge-
port, which will not as u tondor to Valky-
rie III, and on board of this tondor tho
crow of tho English yacht will oat and
sleep. In order to provide for tho accom-
modation of tho Vnlkyrlo soamon, carpen-
ters uro erecting fifty berths on board tho
City of Brldgoport, und cooking utensils
aro being purchased for their uso. Tho i

City of ilrklgoport will havo on board all
tho spare spars, sails, rigging, eta, of
Valkyrlo III, ami will be n floating hotel
and storehouse for tho use of tho crow of
the cup challenger aud hor belongings.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, lOj Bal-

timore, 6. At New York Now York, 0;
Washington, 0. At Boston Brooklyn,
8; Boston, 7. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 11;
St. Louis, 3. At Chicago Cincinnati, 8;
Chicago, 6.

Rastarn Zagn.
At Providence Providence, B Buffalo,

4.

Pennsylvania Stat League.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 11; Allen-tow-

3. Other games prorontod by rnln.

Tex Fever In Pennsylvania.
HohtiKodok, Pn., Aug. 7. A danger-

ous type of Texas fever has broken out
among tho cattle at Birmingham, this
county, on tho lino of the Pennsylvania
railroad. A drove of twelve belonging to
Albert Groer, of Birmingham, beoame af-
flicted tho other day and four havo died,
while the others cannot recover. Dr. Pat-
terson, nn Altoona votorlnarlan, unhesi-
tatingly pronounces tho disease Toxas
fover in a most dangorous form. Many
cattle belonging to tho near by farmers
aro also affected, and several have died.

Five Hilled in ft Itlot.
Berlin, Aug. 7. A dispatch from Krouu-bur- g

says thnt a number of field laborers
In Argenau having become discontented
for some reason and desiring to bo re-

venged for tholr grievances, set Uro to tho
buildings upon an ostato there. Tho au-
thorities woro called upon to arrest the
laborers, who resisted tho officers, and in
the fight whloh ensued flvo persons were
killed and six woro wounded. Tho build-
ings upon tho ostato woro entirely de-
stroyed, and nil the horses and cattle woro
burned to death.

A Verdict for Vamlerbllt.
Boston, Aur. 7. In the United States

distriot court Judge Nelson entered a de-

cree in tho case involving damages for the
loss of tho yacht Alva, owned by William
K. Vnndcrbilt, whioh wtis run down by
tho steamer II. P. Dlmock, of tho Metro-
politan Steamship line. The decroo Is In
nccordancB with tho decision of tho court
roudeml somotimo ago and finds that tho
collision was duo to tho negligence of the
master nnd officers of tho Dlmock nnd
awards tho sum of $89,737.03 to Mr. Van-dorbll- t.

Collided with a Monster Fish.
HAVANA, Aug. 7. Tho officers of tho

Spanish men-of-w- Sanohoz linreaizto-qu- l
and Maria Crlstlna report that near

Colorado reefs they mot a monstrous fish
fifty or moro yards in length. Tho Mnrin
Crlstlna collidod with some unknown
substanco, Injuring hor bottom plntes.
After a thorough search thoy found tho
monster, which was followed by others of
the same spooies of n smaller size. The
officers claim that the fish was almost tho
size of tho cruiser.

To Avengo the Murdered Missionaries.
LONDON, Aug. T. Intelligence has been

received horo from China stating that tha
emperor and tho govornmont had nproed
to the demands mado by Lord Salisbury,
through Mr. O'Connor, tho British min-
ister at Peking, nnd that an imperial
proclamation has boon lssuod ordering the
capital punishment of tho lCu Cheng mur-
derers. A military escort has also beon or-
dered to protoct tho British consul nt
Kn Chengdurlng his inquiry into the out-
rages.

Window Glass lien's Waies.
PlTTsnuno, Aug. 7. Tho wago commit-

tee of tho window glass manufacturers
nnd workers aro In sosslon horo to fix tho
wago rates for tho comlntr voar. Tho
workors will usk for an lnerense of 15 per
cent, to ruuko up part of tlio roductlon of
E3K por cent, which thoy wcro forced to
take last year. It is probable that tho
manufacturers will refuse to grant any
increase. Tho wages of about 10,000 men
will bo fixed by this oouforoneo.

Murdered a Deputy Slierln.
Memphis, Aug. 7. Deputy Sheriff Al-fro- d

Werner, of Crlttondou county, Ark.,
wast shot and killed near Jones' Lauding
by a nogro whose name has not yet been
learned. Woruor went to the negro's
house, with two other men, to arrest him.
The nogro was lying In ambush near by,
and when the posso appeared lje flrod on
them, killing Werner, and then fled to the
swamps. A party of oltlzuus ure outhuut-lu- g

for him.

Unfermentod Wluo at Oomiminloa,
Ohioauo, Aug. 7. The Chicnro presby-tor-y

has decided that the churches belong-
ing to it must uot use fermented wine ut
communion servlcus aud that tmfer-mente- d

grape juloo must bo substituted
nt ull times. To carry tho work of

still further, temperance pledge
will be plaoed in the Sunday schools.

Mils I'lnclcr May be Prosecuted.
Washington, Aug. 7. Acting District

Attorney Tnggart soys that the ease of
Miss Flaglor, who ihot and ktlled tho
negro hoy, Ernest Green, lost Salurtliiy,
will be taken before tho grand jury vfbsn
it assembles on Sept. 0 next.

Mliilur; Fatalities.
Shamokin, Pu., Aug. 7. John Ilnduok

and John Natsko woru fatally buriml by
an explosion of gas, aud Joseph Buuziu
was seriously injured by a fall ot ooul in
the Greuu lildge uiluv.

YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Br. JT. JT. Watts, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Nob., who Buttered with
heart dlsooso for four years, trying overy
romody and all treatments known to him-
self and si behoves that
heart dlsoaso is curable Ho writes:

"I wish to toll what your valuablo medi-

cine has dono for mo. For four years I had
heart dlsoaso of tho very worst kind. Sev-
eral physicians I consulted, said it was

Rheumatism of the Heart.
It was almost un-
endurable; with
shortness of
breath, palpit-
ations sovoro
pains, unablo to
sleep, especially
on tho loft side.
No pen can de-

scribe my suffer
ings, particularly
during tho last
months of thoso
four weary years.

DR. J. 11. WATTS, I finally tried
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and wassurprlsed at tho result. It put now
llfo Into and mado a new man of mo. I
havo not had a symptom of troublo bIdco
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
mo for I havo now enjoyed, sinco taking lb

Three Years of Splendid Heaftl.
I might add that I am a druggist and havo
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
I know what It has dono for mo and only
wish I could stato moro clearly my suffer-
ing then and tho good health I now enjoy.
Vour Norvlno and other remedies also
gtvo oxcollent satisfaction." J. H. WATTS.

Humboldt, Nob., May 9, 'W.

Dr. Mllca Heart Ouro is sold on a poe'Ujo
guarantee that the first bottle will, benefit.
All druggists Roll It at tl, 0 bottles for 15, or
A will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price,
by tho Dr. Mllos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take s

but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

nAVm FAT7sT Insurance Affentr
130 South Main St.

Also I.lfo and Accidental Companies.

lUlUEVnll o"1 Throat. Copper-- I
RtlAlC IUU Colored Snota. Aches. Old Sores.l
BUlcers tn Month, Write COOKl
BChlcniro. III., for rjroofs ot cures. ?i,nl4
Itul, MSOOMOO. Woret cases cured In ICE
to aa duy. ioo-pub- o IiooU free.

6T3. Chichester's KngUflh Diamond Ilrand.r'ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlclnnl and Only Genuine Asrc, alwiji reliable, ladics gi

Dragglst for Vhichesttrt Fnglah
,mond Brand in Ked ami Gold n)PtlllovW
boxen, icaleJ with bine ribbon. TuLo Wno other JttfutAdangbrovt tubatitu- - V
ftoru and imitations. At Drucclstt. or end 4u
In tttmrri for particular!, testlmonUli

"lf ller lor Loaiea, tnieuc, oy return
SI nil. lO.OOO TeM.ituor.1M J. .Varna i'Uuw.

'ChlehealrpChenileulCot.Mu(1Uaii SuuiHe.
Cold tj ail loci ' ruaiiiti. luliivuo ia

ltfy
Mild f - f i u u

& H' - S ;
WE.WUIHIHCBMieomMlSliCtSSOS. ',

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

pirn
(Lags il Wail Wa&fPlla

Has stood tne Test ot Time '4

MOR" SOLD THAN ALLOIH y
COMBINED J

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15th St. Holow

IMiilmU
Callowhlll

Iplifa.

ToMfiirna positive nnd iicrmniiont euro of
ICrrurs of Youth and Loss or Manhood nud of
all diseases of the Mood, Kidney, Uluddcr,
Hkin nnd nervous System uont-ul-t nt once Ir.
LoMj. JIo KimrnnteeH in all eneH cnut-et- by

to llealtn and StreiiKth by buHdniK ui the
shattered nervous syMem and nddiiiK new life
and enerpy tc the broken down constitution.
CoiiMidtatiou and esnndnntions free aud MrUtly
eoidlduntlal. 011Ue Iioiitk, flail v and Kuntlav,
from 9 A. M. to 3 V. M. aiifl C to li rvcnmK"
Itend Ida book on ermrn of Youth and obscure
dittoaett of both hexes, Hi'iit free.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer. and. Porter,

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

1

i


